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Bridges Defends Dulles
On 'Brink' Statement
Says Ike's
Term 'Like
Golden Age'

By ED DUBBS
Sen. Styles Bridges (R.-N.H.)

last night defended Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles' "brink
of war" statement and termed
the three years under the Eisen-
hower Administration "like a
Golden Age."

Sen. Bridges, speaking at the
Centre County Republican Lin-
coln Day dinner at Nittany Lion
Inn, came to the support of Dulles
by saving:

say it's a helluva lot better
to be on 'brink of war' than in
the middle of war."

He went on to say that he has
been "amazed" to find the Re-
publican party being criticized
`'for having the moral honesty to
tell the American people that
this country has come perilously
close to war, on three occasions
during the last three years.

"We have assumed a position
of world leadership and we have
saved the nation from the holo-
caust of war," he said..

Sen. Bridges, ranking Repub-
lican member of the Senate Ap-
propriations Committee, said that
"the last three years have not
been perfect, but in comparison
to the 20 years which preceded
them, they seem indeed like a
Golden Age."

Lauds Administration

CHATTING TOGETHER at last night's Lincoln Day
dinner at the Nittany Lion Inn are, left to right, Senator
Styles Bridges (R:NH), Congressman James E. Van Zandt
(R.-Pa.), and David Scott and Carl Saperstein. both of the
Penn State Young Republicans Club.

Ticket Sales Begin Today
For Brotherhood Banquet

He lauded the Administration
for balancing the budget, "sta-
bilizing the American dollar," for
its dropping of rigid price sup-
ports, and for a "positive foreign
policy." 6:30 p.m. Sunday in the Hetzel Un

The price of the tickets is $2.He said that when President
Dwight D. Eisenhower was elect-
ed "he took one of the toughest
and most complex jobs of any
President of the United States:

Tickets are available at the Uni-
versity Christian Association, Hil-
lel Foundation, Newman Club, and
the Chaplain's office.

Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyveld, na-
tional director of the B'nai B'rith
Hillel Foundations, and chairman
of the Board of Trustees of World
University Service, will speak at
the dinner.

President Milton S. Eisenhower,
honorary chairman of National
Brotherhood Week at Penn State,
will introduce Rabbi Lelyveld.
The banquet will officially, mark
the closing of the Centennial.

A choral group made up of stu-
dents from each of the religious
organizations qn campus will pre-
sent songs from each of the reli-
gious traditions.

The banquet is being sponsored
by the Committee of Thirteen,
composed of faculty members,
student leaders of campus reli-
gious organizations, and local
clergy of the Catholic, Protestant
and Jewish faiths.

The dinner is open to all stu-
dents, f a cult y members, and
townspeople.

Student Orchestra
Invited to Join
Dramatics Board

Comparing the tasks facing
Presidents Lincoln and Eisen-
hower, he said that "Lincoln hadthe task of saving the union,while President Eisenhower was
confronted with saving the freeworld."

Sen. Bridges said that "under
the leadership of President Eisen-
hower, we have done much to re-
turn this country to the ways of
Lincoln."

Urges Surplus Trade
Backing the , President's farm

program, he added another point
to the proposed program. He sug-
gested trading "temporary sur-pluses" to foreign friendly coun-
tries for stockpiling materials
such as copper and other ores.He said "temporary surplupes"were those which cannot be keptfor long periods.

"This would be getting rid ofthe surpluses and stockpiling atthe same time," he said.Sen. Bridges, commenting onforeign aid, said he was "fin-ished pouring out American dol-lars and supplies to countries thataren4t willing to help themselves."Ile said this was one of his"four basic rules" for guidanceon foreign aid. The other threeare: I have no intention of bal-ancing the budgets of certain na-tions at the American taxpayer'sexpense; do not intend to supportEuropean colonialism with -Unit-ed' States money; and do not in-tend to try to buy friends withAmerican dollart by pouringmoney into so-called neutralcountries which are playing ballwith the Communists seven-eighths of the time."that Sen. theBrine dgxt few months,
es said, in -clothesing,"

next few years are going to be(Continued on page eight)

Matric Cards Available 1 Walt Disney's true-life adventure!
-AFRICAN LION - in colon!

Matriculation cards for new
graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents are available in 109 Wil-
lard. Duplicate requests are also
available.

The cards may be picked up
from 8 a:m. to noon, and from
1 to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day; 8 a.m. to noonSaturday:

BELLEFON

Bradley to Address
Accounting Club

Andrew M. Bradley, BudgetSecretary of Pennsylvania, willspeak to the Accounting Club at7 tonight at Phi Kappa Tau.Mr. Bradley will speak to theclub after a short business meet-ing and the installation of newofficers. • •

Following the talk there, willbe a question, and,anSWer periodfrom the floor. - • " ' - -

The meeting is-.open to busi7cress adminiitration stitdents;

Tickets for the third annual Brotherhood Banquet, to be held at
.on ballroom, are now on sale.

Student
Employment

The Symphony Orchestra has
been invited to become a mem-
ber of the Board of Dramatics
and Forensics as the result of a
unanimous vote by 'board mem-
bers Sunday.

Stanley Michalski, orchestra
president and senior in music ed-
ucation from Nanticoke, will rep-
resent the orchestra on the board,
according to Louis Fryman, board
hairman.

Quaker Oats Co.—Feb. 29—AG.EC (Rural
Soc ). AH, PH, AGR (General)

Standard Oil Co. of Indiana—Feb. 29
CE, ME. ChE, and M.S. candidates in
same fields

Travelers Ins.—Feb. 29-IIUS.AD, LA,
MATH (Men only)

West Virginia Pulp & Paper—Feb. 29
BUS.AIL ChE, CHEM. CE, EE. IE, ME,
Bact, Phys, SE. Also EE. CHE. ChE,
BUS.AD. ECON. LA, PSYC for sales.

In order to become represented
on the boar d, an organization
must be active in some form of
music, dramatics, or deba t e,
where all members participate
in the activity.

There are now nine organiza-
tions represented on the board.
BELLEFONTE Adults 55c - Child. 25c

PLAZATODAY & THURS.

Last Times TONITE , STATE
Shelley Winters in MAMBO 11ALSO - "RUNNING WILD"
Starts Thurs. - "The Spoilers"

ietCATHAVIVI
NOW: 12:50, 2:58, 5:06, 7:14, 0:32
Frank Sinatra - Kim Novak

Eleanor Parker
"The Man With the

Golden Arm"
a COMING SOON

Anna Magnani - Whowe
Predict will win an aca-
demy award - in
"THE ROSE TATTOO"

*NITTANY
Alec Guinness Week
"TONITE - Doors Open 6 p.m.
"The Man inthe White Suit"
NEXT "THEPROMOTER"

a COMING SUNDAY
Japanese Prize-Winner
"Gate of Hell"

Bakelite Co. (Div. of U.C.C.I —Feb. 29 &

Mar. I—CHEM, ChE, ME, PHYS, EE,
CE. lE. Also M.S. candidates in same
fields. Applications for summer may be
sent to Company.

26 Students Fined
By Traffic Court

Twenty-six students were fined
a total of $B6 by Traffic Court
Monday night.

In addition, $49 was levied in
automatic fines against ten stu-
dents for failure to appear before
the court. Six students received
suspended fines totaling $2B, and
four cases were dismissed.

Of the $8& total, $7l was lev-
ied for traffic violations, $8 for
failure to register a vehicle with
the Campus Patrol, and $7 for
failure to report to the Campus
Patrol office.

Hort Club to Meet 1
The Horticulture Club will hold:

elections at 7 tonight in 108 PlantIndustries.

Song Contest
Deadline Set
For Saturday

The deadline for entries in the
Leonides' song contest is Saturday
noon.

Independent women are eligible
to submit an entry in the contest.
which has a $lO prize.

The compositions may be origi-
nal, or original lyrics set to a clas-
sical, semi-classical, or popular
tune.

Entries should be turned in at
the Leonides' office, 203 Hetzel
Union.

Leonides is working on a plan
to organize a bluebook file, which
will be available to all indepen-
dent women. Women who would
benefit by the file are asked to
help compile it by saving old blue-
books. A Leonides representative
will contact the independent wo-
men and collect the bluebooks
and tests. The organized plan will
make a file available in each wo-
man's dormitory.

Leonides representatives were
asked by Norma Talarico, acting
president. to have at least one
monthly meeting in her living
unit.

Minutes of the Leonides' meet-
ings will be printed and posted in
each living unit.

Marketing Club to Meet
The Marketing Club will meet

at 7:30 tonight at Phi Mu Delta.

Miller-Rudy
Mr. and Mrs. Scott W. Rudy of

Pittsburgh announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Ann, to Mr. Norman Miller, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Norman C. Mil-
ler of Pittsburgh.

Miss Rudy is a senior at Car-
negie Tech and a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Mr. Miller is a senior in journ-
alism and a member of Pi Kap-
pa Alpha, Lions Paw and as-
sociate editor of The Daily Col-
legian.

Regenbogen-Goodman
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Regenbo-

gen of Altoona have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Iris, to Mr. Alvin Goodman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Good-
man of Scranton.

Miss Regenbogen is a junior in
elementary education and a mem-
ber of Phi Sigma Sigma. Mr.
Goodman graduated from the
University in 1955 and is now
working in Indiana.

No- date has been set for the
wedding.

Engagements
Sponsler-Rigby

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sport-
'sler of Warren have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Joyce, to Mr. Edward Rigby, 111,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rig-
by, Jr., of Media.

Miss Sponsler is an eighth se-
mester home economics major
and editor of News and Views,
home economics magazine.

Mr. Rigby attended the Univer-
sity and is presently employed by
the First Pennsylvania Banking
and Trust Company in Philadel-
phia.

A September wedding is plan-
ned.

Olander-Fee
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olander of

Forest Hills have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miriam, to Mr. Gordon Fee, son of
Major and Mrs. Ellis G. Fee of
Canonsburg.

Miss Olander graduated from
the University last August and
is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha.
Mr. Fee is a senior in physics.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

WIN A $2OOO PRIZE
in the exciting,

notion-wide

Towie
"LET'S PLAN A
DREAM PARTY"

CONTEST

The Towle Silversmiths are looking for the high
school or college girl hostess who can plan the most
imaginative party—who can set the prettiest table!
Come in today for complete details on how you
have a chance to win any one of these fabulous
prizes! It's fun! It's easy! Nothing to buy!
NIRST PRize —52,000 towards a scholarship to an air
credited university or college, of your choice...or
.two $l,OOO U. S. Savings Bonds.
SECOND PRlZE—Eight 6-pc. place-settings in the Towle
Sterling pattern of your choice.
THIRD PRIZE—Four 6-pc. place-settings in.the Towle
Sterling pattern of your choice.
100ADDITIONAL PRIZES—plus a special award to your
school if you are a first, second or third place
winner!
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